
The “Big Idea” – We know God through prayer. 

1. See that despite all you might have, you have nothing outside of Jesus. If 

you do not really believe this, your prayers may go wrong. 

2. Realize your hearts loves are out of order. Prosperity, success, security, 

status, love and pleasure are held in higher esteem than God .  

3. Pray for a “happy life.” Now, before you get to this step, you have to have 

the other two well in hand.  

4. Study the Lord’s Prayer as what yours prays might include. Look at all the 

kinds of prayer contained in this great model of prayer. 

The “Big Idea” – The goal of prayer is a personal connection with God. 

You can not reflect on and enjoy what you do not understand. I want to offer 

a few questions: to ask of your Bible reading 

1. Original Intention. We must try to determine what the original author       

intended to say to his original audience 

2. Question to ask of the text. We can then get to the work of seeing what 

God is telling us through the text or verses. We ask what do they say about: 1) 

God and God’s character; 2) Human nature and behavior; 3) Jesus and    

salvation; 4) Church and God’s people. 

3. Effect on your life. Now the work to move from head knowledge to      

transformation. How do I need to change in thought and actions? 

4. Why now? Finally, why might God be showing this verse to you at this     

moment in your life?  

Pray Ephesians 3:18 ─ May you have power, together with all the lord’s holy 

people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of 

Christ…. Look for verses that reveal to you how wide and long and high and 

deep is the love of Jesus. We are empowered to “wrestle” or “capture” the 

love of God. 

The greater our awe of God the more we will grow to love and to enjoy God. 

Partly because when we praise God, we are doing now what we will do in 

heaven with unspeakable joy when we see God face to face! 

“Action Point” – Boldly ask in seeking God’s kingdom and God’s will.   

1) Ask for yourself.     2.) Ask for others—Pray for people near to you and in 

the larger world.     3) “Complain” for peace and justice—Complain for     

people who are suffering injustice and facing persecution, who can’t find a 

safe place to live, who are caught in the cross fire of war, or who simply are 

unable to provide enough for their family.     4) Acknowledge the darkness—

Sometimes, we must tell God we fell deeply that we are separated or even 

abandon by God.  

I pray you will experience a deeper intimacy with God in prayer. 

Ephesians 1:15-21     Know God Better 

Some thoughts on Learning to Pray 

Psalm 1:1-6     Conversations with God 

Ephesians 3:14-19     Encounters with God 

Psalm 146:1-10     Awe of God 

Psalm 4:1-8     “God, Answer Me” 


